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MORE ABOUT THE WRECK. A W0HDEKFDL ARRAY.

Mew Goods In Quantities To Suit tbe

Host I'astidmns.

In the matters of extent und
quantity, Mr. W. R. Graham,
Merchant Tailor, has just received

ON SALE.

Tk Dak-- y Ukrald will be on
ale Men morning at U. J. Jones'

DMk store, where iti in be procured
t 5 dents per copy. 1000 FEET

n p i i

PSOTEOT TH FSDIT TREES.

Th Pests Irs Here And Matt Br
Handled.

Oregon's fruit is her pride aud
glory, and her future wealth andhonor. It then behoove every
right minded citizens to put forth
every effort to protect and en-
large the plant of fruit trees in thestate For that purpose no jang-
ling should be allowed to interfereand no efforts should be spared toobtain the desired object.Geu. Varnev is the recognized
authority upon the matter of the
pests that have theorchards of our state and are mak-
ing such devastating inroads, andhis hands should be upheld in the
discharge of his duties in that field
of operation and no obstacles
thrown in his way. He ia aconscientious and faithful public
officer, and is efficient and
thorough in his work and thefriend of every honest fruit man in
the stale.

That the pests are among our
fruit trees is a fact that cannot be
denied, and that they threaten the
very life and welfare of our fruit
interest is also a fact potent to
every observing person. Then
join hands and purposes and seek
every means to get rid of the pests,and insure a future prosperity for
the fruit interest cf the state everyindividual producer.

The wormy apples are the rule
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arc Groaning Under the Mit
OF

VEa,ny Bargains
loiliil Boo(s, Shoes and FiiroMiiof Good?,

BIBLE DAT.

Of tlie Baptist church and Sunday
;

SellOOl will ue uwjerveu cuiiuaj
evening, .Novemt.tr ii, wun uic
following order of ecrvice :

Organ voluntary.
Doxology School and congre-

gation.
Invocation Pastor.
"God's Word a Light-"- Ilespou-fiv- e

reading.
Music :' I he Bible" -S- chool

and congregation.
1'rayer l'astor.
Recitations "Choosing the

Bib'e Day" and "The Bible."
Music "Sower and Harvest"

School.
"Jesus the Light" Responsive

reading.
Keci'etion "My itefugc."
Music "ine word ot God a

Sun" School.
"The Light Perfect" Respon

sive reading.
Music "Over the World"

School.
Recitations " iosi.el Truth"

and "An Open i ihle".
"The Light Shilling" Respon-

sive rea'iin .
Recitations "The Shining

Word" and "The lord's Aye to
the Fore."

Presentation of the bible work
of the American Baptists Pastor.

Our offering.
Class exercise and song Pri

marv department.
KeciUtions ' ' KlTect of the

HibV at.d "My Mothi-r- Bible."
Music The Leaves of l.it'e"-Scho- ol.

Recitations "God's Holy
Word" and "What Great Men
Have Said of th-- Bible."

"Life From the Light" si

ve rending.
Mti-d- "Gloria Patii" School

and congregation.
Benediction.
All are mist cordially invited to

roine and participate n thene ser-
vices.

Coal IepoFlta.
Speaking of the Comstock depos-

it of coal in Douglas county, the
Drain Kcho says: The Northern
Pacific railroad company has bond-
ed several hundred acres of land
owned by Mr. Greggs and will in a
few days upon the first bench west
of the railroad, commence work in
earnest. A hole 1,000 feet deep
will be drilled to show the nature.
and the depth of the different
st ratal ot coal. The coal mining
expert of the X. P. has examined
the ground and is that a
great supply of excellent is there.
If the coal is found as expected, a
x tun-- el will be run from the rail- -

Itoad t if. If the conl is found
there in the quantity indicated by
all the surroundings it will pro-
duce a marvellous development
and growth of that part of Douglas

--A.T:

T. L WALLACE & CO.,

STRAHAN Br.OOK, ALB ANv.

JOTTINGS ABOUC TOWN.

Reduction sale at Klein's to-da-

Stop sud look at Conn & Ilen-dricson- 's

window.
A social dance will be given at

. the armory this evening.
Don't forget the great reduction

sale at Klein's to day.
Wil! A Stark have a 3ne line of

gold watches and diamonds.
Before baying a hanging lamp

4aJ? and see us. Conn & Hendric-soo- .

Remember the great reduction
sale at Klein Kros. lasts only to-

day.
The Capitol flouring mills have

been sold for a consideration of
150,000.

The street car track near the
defiot is being torn up and re-

built.
We have a fine line of school

shoes a( popular pries. . C.
arts.
For a superior Quality of silk

anbrwllas with gld and silver
audits, go to Will A. Stark's.
Great reduction sale on ladies

Dongola kid shoes at Klein Bros,
for Satarda) . Nov. 15th, only.

Ladies, to-da- y, Saturday, you
can buy a pair of $3.50 Dongola
shoes for $2.75 at Klein Bros.

The place to get your millinery
is at the Ladies Bazaar, the bent
style add lowest prices in the city.

Stamping done at the Ladies
Bazaar. A large line of new and
beautiful designs just received
from the East.

tio to Conn 5c Hendricson for
your fancy and staple groceries.
They always keep the beat and sell
aheap for cash.

Call now and give your order
to Mrs. Hyman for the juvenile
book so they will be here for
Xmas.

Broad uautre trains are expected
'to ran over the Oregon ian railway I

line from Woodburn to Coburg
to-da- y.

If yon want a dunble momi- -
ment g to Egan A Achison, who
are handling nothing but the best I

grades. j

A finA lino tf ariUt. ii,ilBri i

just opened at J. A. Cumming'B
drug store

Remember that F. L. Kenton
wntinies to receive subscriptions
for all the leading newspapers and
magazines.

The latest publications of sheet
music for piano and guitar receiv-
ed from Chicago every month at
Will St Link's music store.

The south-boun- d Roeeburg iua.I
arrived in this city yesterday at
3:45. Several survivors of the
wreck were on board.

You can buy a genuine band
tamed and hand eewed shoe, reg-
ular price $4-5- for $3.75 at the
reduction sale today at Klein
Bros.

Come early before sizes are gone
and get a nice pair of shoes in
any style and width from B to EC
at Klein Bros, reduction sale, for
Saturday only.

Ladies, just think, yon can buy
$4.50 band sewed shoe for $3.75

at Klein Bros. This offer only
bolda good for to-da- y, Saturday,
N v. loth. Come early and get a

NOTICE !

TH

Tb NomW of Wonsdcd Will B.ach
135 -- On y Foar Dead.

As nearly as can be learned, tite
number of wounded will easily
reach 125. Only four are known
to be dead, although several may
die soon.

HOW IT LOOKED AND KOl'NPED.

A. F. McAfee lives about a half
mile east of the scene of the wreck.
He was sitting near his window,
facing towards the railroad tr.xk,
as the train pa eed along. He
heard the engine shriek end got
up and looked just a the train
and the trestle went down. As
i he fatal leap was being inade all
the lights were visible, but as
soon a the crash came they were
all extinguished.

Mr. McAfee says the fall sounded
like a large building crashing
down. He immediately gathered
axes and lanterns and gave the
alarm to all the neighbor and
I hey rushed to the disabled train.

1 tie volunteers arnvi u just in
time probably to save the train
from destruction by fire, for the
fteve in the baggage car had Iteen
piled high ith the baggage iu ihe
jar, and one of the trunks was on
fire when they succeeded in reaeh-it- ,

by taking oil' the balance of the
baggage. Tiiey extinguished this
as soon as possible. It was therm
men who built the tires that
lighted the scene for the workers
mi'! wanned the wounded as fast
&i they were removed and placed
on improvished beds around them.

Mr. McAfee does not give any
credence to the theory advanced
by some that a rail was removed
by somebody and caused the
wreck. He says the trestle was in
fair condition and it has been re-

paired recently, but the ground
about there was growing soft,
nhich fact was noticed by himself
and some of his neighbors. He
thinks it must have been the sink-
ing of the bents in the soft ground,
under the heavy weight of tne
train, that stared the trestle to
giving away, and once started
there was no stopping it unti the
whole struck terra tirma.

THE BRIDGE WAS UNSAFE.

AV. I. Henderson, a railroad and
bri.le man, of Salem, says he has J

known that the bridge was not
f :fe foi several vears, and has i

c.hvays stood out on the platform
xv,l7 I'e rode over it, so as to be
ready to jump at the least sign of
is giving away.

Ihe most notable act of charily
,uu' ""J -

run Jown to the rescue without his
coat, wh re he saw a man with a
broken leg and kindly donated his
overshirt for bandages for the
broken luno.

The ill fated locomotive was No.
i!7 and has tecn used the

wi?gon division since the time
card was changed in July last. Its
ma'e is 351. They are the heaviest
engines on the line.

J. O. Johnson is road master for
the section embracing the bridge
that has been so deadly. He said
it was re-bu- almost new a v ar !

ago. fcvery other bent on the
north end was replaced at that
time.

Road to The Mlues.
The Lebanon Express says:

Considerable interest is centered
just new in a trail from the wa ;on
road ab.ve Sweet Home to the
Quartzville mines on the Santiam.
Hicre was at one time a trail over
this route, but bavin" been
travelled but little ot late vears.
fallen timber and a rank under--

grow th have blocked the wav to
some extent. The citizens" of

the way. The mines are distant
from Lebanon about fifty miles,
one-ha- lf of w hich distance is al-

ready traversed by a good wagon
road. lh:s seems to be the most
practtical r..ute to the mines, and a J

good roaJ up the South Santiam
wool Id shor'.en the distance and '

tend to divert tin: travel from the
northern route and would fienetit
(he farmer, the miner and the
merchant. We hope our people
will consider it to tiieir interest to
second Hiiy endeavor to t ten
transportation and beneiii all
classes alike.

Ple near r,3'- - r.norts will te
mad-- j to trace tue inunierers up.

The ItuHrtlng or Rriilge.
D.ivton Heiald : While Marion

Bargains to be Had.
AT

IEL C-- Searles-- i
county, ar.d will be a decided ad-o- n

vantange to this place. Tho com

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clocks at Will & Stark's.

Napkins at K. C. Searls.
See those styiis'i btockinette

jackets at Read's.
A fine line of gentlemen's shoes

at E. C. Searls'.
All kinds of canned goods at

Parker Bros.
Fiesh L utter at the Willamette

Packing C'o.'s
Lace curtains 'rom 1.5n per pair

ip at E. C.
Silk umbrella's at Fiench's

jewelry store.
Finest cakes and pies in the city

kept on hai.d consiantly at Parker
Kros.

Go to Cunimiiit'rt drug store
BlumV.rg 1 luck, fir your ar.'kt's
supplies.

Smoke th celebrated Havana
filled igars, manufactured
at Julius Jom )h's t iirar factory.

Boots and shoes for gentlemen,
fine shoes and clippers lor ladies,
school shoes for cbildien and rub-
bers for ail a! K. C. vear!s.

Some ol tne latest styles of ele-

gant bed lounges can lie seen a
Forlmiller fc Irviiur's, as f hey have
just received a large invoice.

Joseph Tall is agent for the
Union Mutu-i- l Accident Associa-
tion of Chicago, a company that
has many stiperi r features.

FoitmilL-- r & Irving have a lare
line fit lace curtains, renaissance,
Madras and ctieneille t ,b e covers,
which they an; selling very cneap.

Who pays th; freiir'it liy
Matthews A Washburn, they have
paid the freight Oil twoearloa is of
stoves and ranges since Septcmlier
1st. l.S'.M) and have another carload
on the way.

PAINTS AND OiLS US
C'iiie

whrll
and

VOU
see

A Uit pa;if, nil, t) o! !', liittrtoa'itij?

itca Uab

uiiio a.iu iiLiUui uiiJ cut tl.it
te hive tiiK -- t ot Uih 'rt bii- -

rss, ThatV a oiitnlio. We arc 1:1 it now
Wep.T tti ui cr vv! hiv a nice lin.- - uf
Murim autl Win hc-t- r , ami bre1'!!
Na linj; diot ri:ini ii pri-- t iroio jclt!
to A!- - i ail e im,rov J revfilwm

CARPENTERS & BUILCERS, aS5
rs ur i"ne w hii'iii- wti ininy l i in. u tri- -

vturu line '.wild wtill tiH ii Stftf. art & j

fit inv ewrvthiii r in th. li;u- tmiltl
cm l..iriWfcref an a in ttiilici'iit t.ock (tioH
v.v

LADIES. ATTENTION t?..-.,w.,h-

tiuc ( lie oc--t ufiuuit a. (iiar ihthisoiy,
rind we can .iiuve it to yon at any time.
Kvrry pM1-- warr:ir.tv-- l anl tlicy ran be

if they ilu ut g'rme !atiri timi. Thin
is no hraj or h. utter, we fm;in wh:t vi ay,

SiKWAKI & SOX .

WASHING MACHINES 'Z.r
jrive yn hOiiiethin win I ke, lirlntr
our '.better hut!' around and Bee whaf we

'in a.- iir jrou. blEWAhra: SoX.

IRON AND STEEL have
Sicwart

a i verv
S.ix

Urc utock l lian'J, uimp, ctmiiuoii ai:tl Nor
way irini; nisi niacliine, too), pu-k- and (:.

We cytv n nie li'ieAMMUNITION iot r, !o.i.t.'d shelln
LUitriilvs, nc, ami vri i l. at rua.unal,lc
fiurtr.. I iifi forest whoi, you eoiue to
li,y in yonr winter tiU;,,ly nf a.unitinn t;,

vonr fr.i., o thu ot that
tmraut.

Hnirn DD! f'r w.nth 17 conw in
LIKlhL) rtrrl.LS t. pvii on s.rt 2n
KaniifrM g , t Stcw.ut A , anil h'iy an
:ip!e paring machiiir and aivu yu'ir fruit.

BUGblES AND WAGONS. W

""c 0:1 ha,Ml a"d r M V."'it.AKi a. o..

rLLO ! I LUO, jour horso (.! ey
mi a fe. il ciitt- - r Mc.iait & Sov liavli
our kinds fur aali.

lH U t IN 0. 'am barrel clinrn. Thne is
'iiiihinc . oihI, aud imi ope ran lieit 111 on
prioi. STKWAKT A: SOX.

IRON HARROWS, .i ir'til
Iiiir

you
an

Drat
iion

iWll o ' Slrual t 4 a ix. It Will n) yon not
(o furiri't till'.

nnr.?.' ivn. rniiu A tie.it dual of
nUI U ftilU tilnlil) liiap ropr ih liriiiK
mii :n ihm in:ii-kt'i- 1 M e turn hum' I. tit Mir:
IIIH IM.H, M.,1 (fivo OH ailV fltf II..III
10 11 A'.l si01 of I'haiu fri'in :! li;

Sl'KWAUT SOX,

1 lATMtltll CCIiEP, liealtli i.n.l wnt
j Irvu'li wiuivd, tiy mMIo'.V Cutarib

hoiii.!iy. I'ri.-- (in Nil Injuiior frj.
10I1J by Firtiliy i Mvon.

BABY CARRIAGES aK'iSS,'
li the limn tin1 raciMif hn.jtl, for V4i MiJ

t'ljtH, an 1 1 iiiJi!if i.i prk-- icm $8 to
IbiTt a uii-c- lot nf "iint; imonip

iruit t aaket'' ii ! '1 aMiv. Wi- - a'-a- liavei
w tint wo ru.r. SIT.rt'AKT A SOX.

SEWING MACHINES x ireai;nt
&

In lit in. .. W h u.f.-- A: u in. N., U.

II U'KISi! Cl":il mn V nn onliker v "nr.i1 'iy S"iii !!'. W mrantn- -

it. Si I.I li . i l tin.

ifltSlsHKH RiMM to KKXT A ni.ely
hiit.tsiiO'i in:!ivi f'i.--i- t 'ri'i't can le

nil-- ijy itr:i;rin at tlii"

W;Airi -- . M'l 'fto. I th
ii. e a1i: li'ina't Si ufy Tuplii. r.t

jfiil ;'.i"l Aj..y t.. I I ur .li t.
reil e Uile a;i It, llll iU fir Nat. al
ball..
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a stock of elegait suiting goods
that is simply unsurpassed. They
embody both English and Amen-- 1

can manufacture of all wool cloths
tnat are simply superb, and will ;

work up into suits of t';i3 very best
and most fashionable make to be
had anywhere

The goods are in almost endless
variety of style and pattern. HO

that the taste of everv individual '

can be exactly met. Lovers of
handsome goods can receive a
great treat to go and examine these
past tor tue sake ot seein" them
They were purchased and shipped
before the McKinleybill went into
operation, so that no extra tariff
charges will he added.

Wauteil.
Two or three furnished rooms in

or near Ih business part of the
city, tor light house keeping. Call
at this office after I p. m.

Nursery.
Messrs. Hyman & Brownell are

prepared in their nursery to fur-
nish all kinds of stock, and those
intending to plant should call upon
them.

Stumping Dune Free.
Any one purchasing $1 worth of

goods at the Ladies Bazaar tliU
week can have any one pattern j

from their new selection stamped i

free of charge.
The Learh ItottHIrr & linker.

Those ladies in Albany who
desire to procure the larger size
of the above named useful house-bol- d

article send in their orders
Iostal cards at once to Mrs. A. nr,
t'alt, Albany, Or. Agents wa-- i M
for Linn and Benton counties, led

BtSI.NfcMs LUC A Li.

Conn & Htmlrii-no- ! ! !

Saner Kraut, C. K. Hmuiit irfi
For a nice irolil wutcb go to Will

& Stark'ti.
(Jo to Viereckg for a gool nliave
French keeps lailroud time.
Go to l'urker Bros, foi Irtsh

bread.
Go to Jaa. F. Towell it Co's lor

fresh groceries. j

Elegant Lotion rend"" the skin i

soft and beautiful. j

New stock of gold headed canes
.it F. M. French's. j

A large line of docks just ie-- i
ceived at Will & Stark's. j

A full line of trusses for sale at
Cuiuiuing's drug store.

Spectacles for every one at
French's jewelry store.

A fine line of library .'amps on
sale at O. K. Urowuelf's.

AH the latHt in cloaks and
jackets at W. F. ltead'c.

Capes and jackets at the lowest
prices at E. O. Searls'.

Kan & Achion are Fdlii:gmon-ament- s
at l'oi tlaiid ricvs. (

Furnished rooms to rent near i

college. Inijuire at this ofiice.
A large invoice of i hildrens

shoes just received at F.. C. Senrls i

Seventy-fiv- e flts. will Imy u an j

elegant and peiect tilting corset at
the Ladies Bazaar. ;

See our novelty dress patterns.
They are cheap and of ihe latest !

styles. O. W. Simpson. .

Buy your watches, clocks and
jewelry at F. 51. French's and net !

chances in the drawing. Ten
present! to lie given away.

It is not Hitrprisin that
MaMhcwfl A Washburn sell the
most stoves from the f.ict I hat they
carry the line of goods at pricesthat convince even the tkepitc.al

Forest City baking jxiwders.
Every can guaranteed and a full ;

Berry set of seven pieces with ev-- 1

erv can atConn& llendricsoii's.
Thos. Kay Woolen Mi I blankets

and flannels for sale by li. W. i

Simpson, agent at Albany, Oivgan.
Best value ever brought to Ihisl
city.

Ihereare many accidents audi
diseases which ailed stock and
cause inconvenience and loss to
the farmer in his work, w hich may
remedied bv the une Dr. .1. II.
Mclean's Volcanic Gil Liniment.

Matthews & Washburn desire to
say to Ihe parting who failed to
secure Ihe stoves tney wanted o it
of o'ir tirst car of beaters that we
have our ibird car for this year on
the way heinand will have them
iu our sulesroom about Novem-
ber 10th.

Thediscoveiy of a preventative
for croup, ia out' i.f the most im-

portant made in recent years,
ince first discovered it has used

in many ens-;- , and with unv rying
iiiceess. lis Udiig within the
reai-- of all mckes it the more e.

It is onlv tiecessary to
give Chambei Iain's Coiih Remedy
treeiy as soon as me ursi inuica--

tions of croup appears, ar.d it will
will riespcl all symptons ot the
lisease. Full directions are given

with each bottle. For sale at 50
cents per lxttle by Foshay A Ma-

son, Druggist.
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Dress goods now selling at GO cents" " -- 5 c

. i no
) 05

Fine dress patterns" $25 00
" $16 0)" " $ 8 50

Blankets wh'te, gray $ 1 50
Cape., plush-Ast'rgh- n $ 6 00
Three-fourt- h plush cloaks

We ae still selling
befort-- soid in Albany.

tin i iv Pi j
ivniie nnc mm

THE

NOTICE
E:

; Reduced. t $ 50'

'.." 5
K5

1 5t" " 20 00' 12 .rnJ" 7 5" " 1 1.5" " ' 5 50- -

13 IX

bhw cheaper than ever

mil & STARK"

Ilaxe the

fmi Line id Tom.

Ale

X SOME VEtY ELEGANT

kk M klmo

Pfpsent

Mil I M ii!lll,
('"M.firt. y'f'fff ftltd

J hi rnhlf..
Siol fail to oy- -

nn.i ; thu "IVeruit-r-

bet' "re buying.
. M. McKEr..

Ar,p.nt.
W This machine mar
een at IIwiit&i.,ij.e'f.

Boots at Prices That Defy Competition!

K. C SEARLS
g' od fit. Sweet Home and vicinity show a

Very interesting gospel services i willingness to co operate with ;n-ba-

been beld nightly during the terested parties at th!? a: d other

anu noi me exception now and it
will take most active and
strenuous etlorta to turn the scale
and make wormy apples, as theyused to be, an u nknown thing in
Oregon orchards. It can be done
but only by the most active united
and strenuous efforts.

LEBANON NOTES.

The Pepur Milla-Profi- Potato
Venture.

Leliuion Expreei.
A car load of over twenty tons of

machinety for the paper mill ar-
rived this week. Work is progress-
ing rapidly and Boon will be heard
the pleasant sound of its busy
machinery at work.

We could put our finger on a
man in Lebanen who last spring
planted about three acres of pota-
toes, cu't'.vated them with his own
hands, in the interim of growth
and harvesting plied his trade as a
mechanic at good wages, and the
harvest shows a net profit of $3 50
for every day's work on his crop.
And yet there are a few men who
will spend whole days in the un-

profitable work of ornamenting a
stoods box with a jjek-knif- e, and
then when Poverty comes as an
armed man there bnly defense is
that Oregon as an agricultural
state is a failure. In settling the
merits of the country, which of
these two men will you believe?

Jackets and Wraps.
I am now receiving my fall and

winter stock of ladies, misses and
children jackets aud wraps which
are of the latest style and good
value and as cheap as standard
goods can be bought. I have a lot
of ladies Newmarkets carried over
from last year, which I am selling
at cost to make room for new ar-
rivals. Samuel E. Young.

Waterloo Spring.
The Lebanon Express says that

the springs at this popular summer
reort have ccayf d to flow. This
is very much to be reeretted, and
it is hoped that the springs will
not remain dry loug, us this spring
is visited during the summer
months by a great mapy from Al-

bany.

Ibanksirlt'lDg' Ke.
Our people shonld remember

the enter'H;'-!iien- t to be given at
fie opei-- i.ox on tlie evening of
Novpr:, r by the Ladies Aid
S y and for the ljnetit of the

jdian's Home. It is a most
worthv object and should be
liberally patronized.

Ad Kotertalnmeot.
The home talent of Harrieburg

are preiariiig to put on a drama,
entitled "Belter Than Gold."
1'bey will make a success of it

t Few Reason Why St. Patrick's
rill Are Popalar.

Because thev never ditanooint
Because they produce a pleasant

cathartic enect.
Because they not only physic.

but cleanse the whole system aud
regulate the liver and bowels.

r or sale at '.'5 cents per lox by
rosnay iV Mason, ilrugists.

SI UUKN tt:tTH8.
Heart disease is by far the most

frequent cause of sudden death,
which iu three or four cases is

The svui"toms are not
itenerally understood. These are:
a habit, of lying on the right side,short bieth. pain or distress in
side, back or shoulder, irregular
pulse, asthma, weak and hunurv
sills, wind in swellingof ankles or dropsy, oppression,drv cough ami smothering. Dr.
Miles' illustrated on Heart
Diseases, free at Stanard & Cusick,who sell and guarantee Dr. Miies'
nneqnaled New Heart Cure, and
his Restorative Xervine, which
mires nervousness, headache,
sleeplessness, effects of drinking,etc. It i ontains uo opiates.

Mm mm ML

roa SDND.lY.

A Fat lien.
Celery. Cauliflower,

Freih Eastern (tvsters,
Cranbenies, Sweet l'otatoes,

Asparagas, French l'ea,A Nice Fat Turkev,
Mushrooms, French lieans,

I'igs Feet, Cream Cheese,
A Kine Spring Chicken,

And all tho good things of life,
nil e and fresh at Mueller A Gar-
rett's, he leading gro.ers.

Silverware !

week at the Y. M. C. A. ball. A

great deal of interest baa been
woiked up. To-ni-ht the subject
will be "Can I Be Saved Without
Believing." J. B. Coiiirill, leader.

PURELl PERSONAL.

Al. Boenicke went to Salem yes-
terday.

Dr. G. W. Maston went back
down to Salem yesterday.

J. N. Hoffman went to the scene
of the railroad disaster yesterday.

F. A. Burkbart, of this city, has
been appointed notary public.

pany taking hold of tne business
is able to demonstiate the possi-
bilities of the treat resources there
and the opening of good coal mines
will bring thousands of people
there and the foot bills now cov-
ered with brush and pioducinz
nothing will be covered with nice
houses and valuable fruit orchards.

Not iu the Wreck.
All those who were not in the

wreck were buying their groceries
and piovisions at Parker liros.,
yesterday.

Cheap Pasture.
Persons desiring pastuie near

this city can obtain the same by
calling on Fred W. Blumheig, who
has the west half of what is known
as Monteith's pasture for rent at
1 0) pr a . 1. 1 ,).-

- ml.
Coriet! CoraeUl

We make a specialty of ltc'ies
and misses fine corsets and w fts.
We have a drive in a F i nch
sateen corset at 75 cents. xtra
good value.

Ramukl E. Y ) no.

A flood Cough Syrup.JX Dure ills ulionlil be
as srlcctnu a couirh

3yrup. Bcs iCherry couzli sviuu
U uieetiusrwitli wondt-rfn- l iiiii.i.'iia
1 tie best is none to eooj . Be sure younet BegK. Every bottle i wurrauted.
All driiKiste keep it

Talk About Freight Ulll.
Well we have just pai.l the

iieinht from l hi: east on one hun-
dred Forest Cily express wagons,
one of w liich we pioiMse to uive
a wav w li on !i e l tot est tlity
baking j.oAiler. ('ome before
they are all gone.

Resitectfully
C. E. Bkownki.i..

TeHilitTfi Kxumlimtlon,
Notice is hereby given that the

icgular publie exHiiiinu'ion ol
lor , inn nnty w'U take

placrt in Albany, uim n iur at
I o'clock on Wed nes lay, Nov. L'li,

All teachers desiring ex-
amination will plea-- e be prefentat the beginniiis;. Teaiviers desir-
ing statecertilicates should presenttheir recommendations from dis-
trict lsards at the alove time.

G. F. UrsHKi.i.,
County School nipt.

"Hackmetack," a lasting and
fragrant periinne. Price 25 and 50
cents.

Shiloh's Cure will inuuediately'"cc v hiii, ii no.lJMIl'J Collgllani .iro"c ins.
A nasal iuj.-clo- r free with each

h.ttle of Si.il,.!,-- - i V.i .... I. .... I.
Price 5"J cents.

j IV will vnil cotlnh wnen Slii.
I"'ti"s Cure will give yon immediate
relief. Price, Iti cts., 5t els ai;d $1.

!.' ile Ill'v- - (''"- - Thayer, of
,." i,l,," "' : "Bot'i iny- -

.
1 w"e owe 'lr hves to fhi- -

loh 8 Consumption Cure."

MAItniKIl.
uJ3-si?"ALE- -At tl.e rcidcu.e

ulme t loruyman iu thin
iity.ou udnesd.iy, Nov. 12, ion,),
hy Koy. I. U Kwht-r- . Mi. C. K.;oi,and Mi s Augusta ul fLmu ciiiiiitj.

C. W. Ayers was the only Al- -

bauy man in the wreck. Luckily j Horrible ,,.ed.
he escaped without any serioU9 in-- 1 The Dalles Times Mountaineer
jury. says: Last week the bod.- of a

Mrs. M. H. Ellis, department ; f''f bter, whose name was not
president of the Woman's Relief 'red, was found near his outfit

Corps, of Oreuon, was in the city Va'V',' ln.the Okanag.in coiin-vesterd-

and went on up to Ash I 'V " He had been
land on'the overland train. S!,e j horribly murdered .luring the
will institute a corps at Ashland "' bv, 80l" unknown parties,
and also one at Grants Passduring Th? bw,J-- v waH terribly mutilated
her visit tlie Sotilher'n portion of ltt,,J V'e 1,eftrt cut ont a,ul 8tni k ,"

SILK UMBRELLAS
aro iisc,,S8in the proper

1w"y.tob.aii,., il ,,ri,Je i,wr. 1V,
Xancoiiver are having

ti e state.

Potatoes You Read About.
'Last we-- .Mr. Alliscn Avery

who lives about twelve miles do !

the river, created onsiderable ex i

citment in this city bv displaying '

twenty potatoes whose aggregate
wai lit amriiinril pounds '
The larz--st inst :ii..ed the leam
at tswik rutiiriilu '1 lia luif jtiKic '

were planted on th-- 2-'-
nd of iast j

Mavandluve matured w t bout a
drop of ram and without irriga-- ;

tion. .Mr. Avery Mates he ui.l
nave 4 ),0 H pound-- i from one acre
of his laud, iIih siuu having let--

111 Golii or Silver

For a Nice

. ... . .
TO. T '

piauie i in p.at jes eveiy i ar lor m co uing a race ol neivous wrecks, . hiloh s Calarrh Kern ilv a ikjs!-lii-

last twenty v.ht years. Mr. ; and die following stt;:e.-t- 8 the ; live cire tor Catin li DioLihcria
Avery, a far s our info'-uati.u- i bosi remedy: .lphon o Heini-- ! atnl Canker-Mout- h

'

bndges ouii:,ami Albany is getting
good read v." to have bui'.t and

:,y enjoying the bless- -

eu.,...,.. ff..3,.c,iR.oii
"rul'&' I

i

I

TAKTLIi r.MT8. I

Ih) Amerii-a- people ne rapidly i

nmg, 01 nuuer, u., swears lli.il j

v. lieu ins son h lis speecin.'ss iioiii
Tt. Vi uo Ume Dr. .Mio-s- ' grc.il
Restorative Nervine curd bin.
Mr. J. K. Miller, of Va!iaaaisli.
and J. D. av!or, of Log mspoi t, i

Ind., each gitued 'J pounds from
taking it. Mrs. II. A. Gardner, of
Vistula, Ind., was cured ot 4 ) or
50 convulsions a diy, and mnch
headache, d zziness, backache and
nervous prostra iou by one boitle.
Trial bones and fine hook of
marvelous cures free at Stauard
On ck who rccotniueuds and
guarantees this uueualed remedy.

J

K'"-'- , io nit ! aa m -o uiiei n
(

"irp'M, nuro i s o iiiv moil i

pjunls with the s naliefcl n ;niU-(- . j

Grjnt'a 1'ass Courier.
Tne biggest Meld oi potatoes e- -

ported thus Ur Ibis season is that
of 30,0 W pounds from one acre on
tbelandof co u nioiouer
A. AKord, ot Talent. Tnis U a h f j

crop, but i vouched or by I.. F. j

Willit, who has the figure. ot a
cireful record of the tiel I. At toi
r te of pro luction and st ihe rn!-- j
ili'Z price tbis year potat s pay j

aVait as well as fruit. AstiL i j

Tidings. I 'mss1" iJ


